
I jfl GOOD GROUNDS FOR

l<|vVii. COMPLAINT

Not long ngo tho manager of a largo firm employing over*fifty office men
was approached by a young man who had been In his employ scarcely two
weeks, who announced that he had a complaint to make. The manager put
on his green-persimmon expression and said:
"More salary wanted. 1 suppose?"
"No."
Earlier hours?"

"No."
"Trouble with the head clerk, then?"
"Yes."
"Ah! I thought we would be getting at something presently. Is he over¬

bearing and malicious? Does he Insult you the first thing In the morning and
the last thing at night?"
"No. As a matter of fact he is very pleasant and gentlemanly."
The manager rubbed his chin thoughtfully, and then said:
"You've got me guessing, young man. I thought I had all the common

ailments committed to memory, but you seem to have n new one. Let's
have it!"

"Well." said the complainer, "the truth Is that I'm not getting enough
work to do. When I came here you assured nie that I would be given a chance
to rise, and you are not keeping your word."
"What?"
"I mean exactly that. You arc paying me for nine hours' work a day and

giving me seven. It isn't fair or generous. You grve me employment under
false pretenses."
The manager gazed wildly around, with a half-formed Idea of calling the

police, but checked himself.
"You wish tb quit your job, then?" he asked.
"No." said the complainer, "1 want more work."
"He Kot it." said the manager later, discussing the matter. "1 gave him

enough to wreck the nervous system of a good-sized horse and put Thomas
A. Edison to shame as a lazy and shiftless trifler; and he did it like a man.

Today he Is running this oll'.ce when I am gone, and getting more pay than
any two other men In the establishment."

<HE GREATER STATE
FAIR FOR 1911

The One Occasion and Place
for Everyone to Meet.

ELABORATE PLANS MADE
The Itnllronds onVr Special Kates.
Pine Attractions. Everything from
xic!c h'h«>\va :<> Aeroplane Pl!;rv »

Columbia,, (October 10th. Special:.?he noxt event of State-wide Import-nice la the Mmte Fair, which is to t>«
nut in Colombia, beginning uctubeiloth and ending November Krd.Per mere than forty years .tw«r«*neratl ns- -tl.la häa been the on<
cut 'it wi ich all the people ot Ihi.ate ha\e Joined, in previous yi .ir-.>as not been so much the oxhlbtt«
... h«.\e tUtruuit-d me i>t-«>i>.«- iron",
cry part if the state as it has beeiUn community of Interests, so to
.I...* ol tue pei pie of this State.
i. has Ik.:: n ~ tnv.1..he pnrt of the peop'e In r»no -

'.lint to meet nml know more 01iht . Other sections und thai
s why they haVo come to the Stat
<ir. Families Iwo scattered nn<

... ro people can l>«- met In Columhlturl < the state Kuir than any onliter plaCO In the ".nine time and tha
< the primary cause of the growim
iccess i r the .State Pair. As ih
late has prospered so has the Fai
i it.« exhibits. Year l>.v year betteittlu an>I l<e*tcr s.u., have ctmo Intomtli CnroMni act ü is at the State

ir ihn much of this cnthmiam i
i.'i»«l .> exhibition und snle o.;.i whirl, is hist in nattle, [.'lock,loultpy und labor saving machineryPresident .1 Arthur Bunas, a &ucesis'ul business man from fjt. Mathews, who is now President of the'.*#('<'utloii, und Secretary J M. can

i > re mphusisdng these features olho exhibits and the applications foi
pace already Indicate all the exhibitshi i can bu housed will !>e In Colum-ils.
The Pair Association has recently

.ci r-.it a largo steel frame structure,..hieb it Is hoped will i>e in readlnesi
oi use fur the approaching Pair,Por those who like racing there will>e tine horse races und to keep inthorough touch with the modern paceIne automobile rates will be run.

<'l> tWO dayfl Of thfl Week there Will
to line foottiaii games; on Thursday i>f Pair Week the Carollna-Clemsontame Is scheduled.
Special attractions Will he providedit ihe State Fair each night of PairSVeek.
President Hanks has contracted to

invo n modern aeroplane make twolights each <iay and this ought to be
i ureat attraction for those who have
u>' yet seen this modern wonder.The railroads being In thorough ac¬cord with the ideas and purposes ofthe Slat.- Palf hn«-o announced cspc-.lally low rates for the round triprom all points, and those who do nottome to Columbia, for tho state Fair
o catch the political pulse, or to urochoir cousins or sweethearts will have«mple to see in the 1911 exhibitsthat will be provided, and which
promise to be finer and more worthstudying than ever before.
The dates of the State Fair artOctober 30th to and Inclusiv« «1 Udvembcr 3rd.

Interacting Statistics.
Mors than 97 per cent of the peo¬

ple in the United State« have kidney
and bladder trouble, and during the
past eight years Bloodtne Blood and
Kidney Tablets have cured 98 per
cent, of the cases treated with them.
They are guaranteed to cure all kid¬
ney and bladder troubles.
Laurens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

We are showing a beautiful line of
Wall Paper from 5 cents per roll up.

8. M. ft E. H. Wilkes ft Co.

J01LN ROBINSON COMING;

The Amusement Enterprise of the
Century.
Nearly a century of continuous ova¬

tion has characterized the career of
the .lohn Robinson Show, which this
season is reaching the proud culmina¬
tion of its triumphs. No other show In
existence can display so continuous
and so clear a record, for more than
one generation has the name of .lohn
Robinson been a household word, and
the coming of the big shows that boar
hls*nnmc is ever greeted with a hearty
welcome. From the genesis of the
show until its present collossal per¬
fection, there has not been a solitary
season in which it has not lead its
fellows in the multiplicity and gener¬
al excellence of its attractions, and
now it towers above and draws all
other tented exhibitions into compara¬
tive Insignilcance, and this season it
presents such an opulence of sterling
and meritorious attractions as to en¬

title it to be designated as a vast
amusement enterprise, whose wonder-
ous wealth of entertainment Is unlim¬
ited and Immeasurable. The circus
has always been the best and biggest,
always in the van, always proliac In
leading and sensational features, and
always fully equipped with the finest
stud of horses and the most skillful
and finished bareback riders, gymnasts
and acrobats In the profession: that
has a large, well ordered and well se¬
lected menagerie containing living,
vigorous speclmerits of all that is
strange, rare and curious within the
range of natural history. The .lohn
Robinson Show will exhibit at Clinton
Wednesday, November 1st.

You are not experimenting on your¬
self when you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a cold as that prep¬
aration has won Its groat reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de¬
pended upon. It Is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given to young children with Implicit
confidence as it contains no harmful
drug. Sold by all dealers.

TAKING CARE OF THE FAIH
CROWDS.

Those Who Cannot Remain In Co*
lumbia Ix>ngcr Than One Day

Can 0eo the Fair.
With the railroads granting re.

ducod rates, and with the 8ta»« Fair
larger and better than ever. It la be¬
lieved that banner crowds wilt attend
the annual event, which will be held
In Columbia October 30 to November
3. next.
The railroads not only have offered

the usual low rates, but have made
arrangements to run special trains
during Fair Week for the accomoda-
tton of the throngs of South Caro¬
linians expecting to attend.
These special trains are so arranged

as to offer to people outside the capi¬
tal city a chance to make a one day
trip to the Fair with nd Inconven¬
ience caused by. lack of. .trains. The
schedules call for morning trains to
Columbia.which will reach the capi¬
tal before 11 o'clock In plenty of time
for all festivities.and for evening
trains returning after the events of
the day are eoncluoVd.
The railroad authorities look for

good crowds on these special train*.

Why do you spend your money for
Inferior tobacco when you can buy
PENN'S CHAMPION and SQUARE
DEAL from Todd ft Simpson at the
same price the common kind will cost
you elsewhere.

To People Who Want to Trade in

the best place to go is to a Real Estate office.
People go to Drug Stores for Drugs.not
Beef. They go to Clothing Stores for Clothing
.not for Flour. Therefore, if your mind is
inclined to buy Real Estate our office is the
place to go.
Oscnr W. Bnbb's house and lot on South Harper Street for

sale', price $3,100.
80 acres in 1-4 mile of the little village of Barksdale, 7 miles

north of Laurens. Improvements are very good. Price $35.00 per
acre. Known as the Simpson land.

3IM acres in Greenville county known as the John H. Latimer
place, 4 horse farm In cultivation, near Princeton. The new pro¬
posed Augusta & Greenville railroad is going through this place.
Will cut in small tracts or sell as a whole $18.00 per acre. Most
any kind of terms.

117 acres of farm land, 1 mile below Cold Point, bounded by lands
of Joe Pearce and others; near the C. & W. C. railroad. Price $22.50
per acre, terms.one-half cash, balance In two years.

204 acres between Watts Mill and Ora, known as the Sam Neigh¬
bor's place. Will cut In half or sell as a whole. The place now
belongs to M. 13. Pool. For a quick sale will sell for $35.00 per acre.

400 acres of good land on Enoree river near George Byrd and
known as the Linson place, now belongs to M. B. Pool. Will sell
for $22.50 per acre, good terms with interest.

Don't forget the 140 acres In Greenville County, belonging to
R. P. and T. G. Traynbam, good investment for a young man. Price
$25 per acre, good terms.
For a short time you can buy the W. A. Traynbam place for

$50.00 per acre. It Is worth while.

10 acres with good 5-room new cottage In the town of Cold
Point. Price $1250.00 and on good terms.

Laurens street running north and south. We have on west side a
G room two story house, electric lights, water works, and sewer¬
age connection. Price $2500.00, good size lot.
On the corner of Jail and Caroline streets we have a good C room

brick house, lot 70 by 75, electric lights, water works and sewer¬
age. An ideal place for warehouse, garage, store buildings, and
only one-half block to public square, the lot alone is worth what
we ask for it.

Also on Laurens street a nice cottage for sale, price $3000.00.
140 acres 3 miles north of Laurens. 100 acres in cultivation, 2

good tenant houses, well watered. Price $42.00 per acre.

One ten-room house and lot on Church street, 100 foot front,
about 200 feet deep, electric lights, water works, sewerage and all
modern conveniences. Price is cheap, come quid, if you want a bar¬
gain.

172 acres between Laurens and Boyds Mill, 2 good pasture.-., good7-room dwelling bouse, the owner says there Is practically no
washes on it. Will sell for $40.00 per acre. One hundred and twen¬
ty livo acres In cultivation, balance In woods cad pasture, 2 good
tenant houses.

300 acres 7 miles from Laurens, known as the Rddle Hender¬
son place, 200 acres in cultivation: lots of line woods; for a quicksale will let her slide for $20.00 per acre. See us quick for informa¬
tion. See John P. Bolt.

The same 125 acres in Newberry County is for sale and at the
same price, $12.50 per acre. This place is well watered lots of
good timber, 2 or 3 good houses and about 150 acres in cultivation;
only G miles from Whitmtre, S. C.

We want every farmer and all other real
estate owners in Laurens county to list their
property with us. We can always find a pur¬
chaser for you. Come around and talk it over
with

Bishop & Wolff
Real Estate

Laurens, South Carolina

I
I
HAIR BRUSHES 1

Worth 20c and 25 cents I
I

Will be sold for 10 cents as Long S
as they Last. We could only !

get a small quantity.
For Coughs, Qet a Bottle for 25 cents

Elix Chlore.Heroine Compound
"The Best by Trial."

Palmetto Drug Co.
Laurens, 5* C.


